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MOKIMITSU 
APPOINTED ~~Tke /deczetit Lon/deeozde'z 
Internal Security 
Ad, Building 
Volume 1 Number 20 Wednesday, May 2 r6, 1945 ASST SUPV 
Appointment of N/J | (A • C 




was announced by 
Supervisor Harry 




has been with the 
C.A. since it's 
organization, and 




I  S la ted  For  This  Sunday May 30 
A Memorial Day Civic Service will 
be held on Sunday, May JO from 11 am 
at the outdoor stage by the Communi­
ty Activities Section. 
Following the flag lowering cere­
mony by the Boy Scouts, a moment of 
silenco will be observed in memory 
of all those who have passed away. 
JAPANESE FILM 
TO BE SHOWN 
"Invisible Ag­
ent" with Llona 
• Mas soy, John Hall 
and Peter Lorre 
is currently be­
ing shown through--
but the project. 
Starting this 
week on a three-
week run is "Chi­
chi", a .Japanese 
picture, j. 
To ~T(iq Stafclj: 
Utilizing this.means, I extend my 
heartfelt appreciation to all my 
friends, especially the "Rec gang", 
for the friendly hospitality accorded 
me. 
It's been grand'to have known you 
all. I shall always remember the 
fun, the experiences, and the fellow­
ship that I've.enjoyed here. In re­
trospection these things shall always 
be remembered by me and I shall re­
member you all by it. 
Until we meet again, as I'm sure 
we will, I bid you all farewell- and 
best of luck. 
Signed: KUMBO YOSHINARI 
Assistant Supervisor/ 
Presentation of 
a wreath to the 
grave of two un­
known soldiers of 
the Modoc War of 
1873 will be made 




naford of the U-
nion Church, will 






J. Flag lowering. 
4. Silence. 
5. National Anth-
6. em (vocal) 
6. Presentation of 
7. wreath. 
7- Address by Dr. 
H. Hannaford. 
8. God Bless Amer­
ica (group). 
9. Benediction. 
LOCAL RED CROSS TO 
ELECT OFFICERS 
With the purpose 
of electing offi­
cers for the com­
ing year, the Tula 
Lake Project unit 
of the American 
Red Bros s will 
hold a" mass meet­
ing oh Monday, May 
31 at ^1720 from 
7:30 p.m. accord­
ing .to Harry May­
eda, first vice-
chairman. 
THE RECUSATION RECORDER 
C A Staf f  to  Honor  
Pau!  F i emng a t  Dinner  
With Masaji Toki as the general. 
chairmab, -'a - farewell dinner will be 
he Id for Mr. Paul Fleming, Chi'e f of 
Community Service, On Wednesday,' June 
2" at ^1420 -from .7:~5C, p.;,., ... ; 
"All * C.A. staff "Rose'Sako ft" dirfe-
membors are asked * ctcrs; '• 1 
to be present at 
the dinner 
charge will be 
.made'. " — • -
Program ft invi­
tations-Post er -
A50? Weekly Dance for^ (^ 












kata, Alice Mtucai 
Pegistra t'iop.— 




sor a weekly dunce 
in 'honor of all 
visiting service-
men at from 
'6-11 p.m. '•' '• 
TS 0 hostesses 
~wili be present. 
S e r v i c emen may 
bring theii* -'own 
dates, it was;re-
ported; • 
F XJhlBJTJON TILT: . . . .  
LOCAL .HORSEHIDERS TO 
MEET jCLAMATH FALLS NINE 
In ah exhibition tilt, the local 
'all-istai* nine will meet the visiting 
'Klafifath sFallS Pelicans this Sunday, 
May .^0 ; fronj. 2. p.ia. at the hardball 
field nfeaf -blOck -9, it was announced 
1 yvSLQP.py"~fishit"a7"athletics director 
Booster tickets 
are; being sold at 
iapiec- Try the 
meffliars of the a-
thldt-ic: staff. 
Proceeds will ;be 
used? to purchase 
needed oequipment.. 
Shig Tomai and 
Jiggs Yamada vd.ll 
coach the :local 
all-star team. 
reserve your 
staff  picture:  
Reservation for ; 
the Jgi'6up picture 
of • the staff is 
b e i n g  t a k e n  b y  
Rose Sako at 1608 
MINIDOKA B TEAM 
PLANS SEMFpHQ 
ARTIFICIAL FLOWER SHOW-
BEING SHOWN AT.440& 
An artificial 
flower arrange­
ment exhibit is 
being held by the 
Floral Arts' depa­
rtment at $44-08 
all this weak. 
Mrs.''Sue Oda la­
t h e  c h a i r m a n o f  :  
the show wnich Is 
arranged with the 
garden scheme.The 
exhibit is open 
all day to public 
HUNT, Idaho—rPlans Care made re­
cently- at Minidoka to. organize a-
baseball te'dm to represent the pro­
ject In semi-pro -out-of-pro jact games 
Present at the meeting wore base-
hall coaches'- aM" scouts of the Seat­
tle :and Portland-areas. Represent­
ing-' -'the Community^ Activities Were 
George Isiiihara, supervisor,-and Shig 
Osawa-, Sports supervisor. 
Tentatively -chosen to form the nu-r 
cleus of the proposed Hunt nine were, 
former outstanding diamond stars of 
the Pacific -Northwest. . . i h 
